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                           STATE  OF  MAINE

The undersigned offi cers of a literary, educational, social, 
religious and benevolent corporation organized at a meeting duly 
called and held therefor at the offi ce of Max L. Pinansky, in the 
County Building, in Portland, in the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine, on the fourth day of April, A.D., 1930, hereby
certify as follows:

The name of said corporation is AMERICAN DAUGHTERS OF GREECE, 
Portland, Maine Chapter, and it is located at Portland, Maine.

The purposes of said corporation are to engage in educational, 
social, religious, literary and benevolent and other communal work.

Its offi cers are Lillian Panages, president, Christine Verenis,
Secretary, Katina N. Vamvakias, treasurer, and Lillian Panages,
Christine Verenis, and Katina N. Vamvakias, trustees, all of Portland.

      Lillian PanagesLillian Panages     Pres.
      Christine Verenis   Sec.
      Katina N. Vamvakias Treas.

    Lillian Panages           )    Lillian Panages           )    
    Christine Verenis        )Christine Verenis        )            Majority of
    Katina N. Vamvakias  )Katina N. Vamvakias  )              Trustees

County of Cumberland, SS         Portland, April 4th, 1930
Then personally appeared the above named and severally made

oath to the foregoing certifi cate, that the same is true.
    Before me,
              Max L. PinanskyMax L. Pinansky, Justice of the Peace.

[written in side margin]
     May 7/1930
I, Max L. Pinansky, Clerk and attorney of 
the within named organization do hereby certify that there were
at least seven (7) persons present at the organization.
    Signed, Max L. Pinansky



STATE OF MAINE

Cumberland, SS
To Mrs. Lillian Panages, of Portland, in said County.
       GREETING.

Pursuant to the foregoing application you are hereby required and 
directed in the name of the State of Maine, to call a meeting of the 
applicants therein named to be held at the offi ce of Max L. Pinansky
in the County building, in Portland, on the 4th day of April, A.D., 1930
at two oʼclock in the afternoon, which time and place I appoint, for the 
purpose named in the said application made a part of this warrant which you 
will read in the presence and hearing of, each of said applicants, at
least fourteen days before the day of meeting.

Hereof fail not and make due return of your doings thereon.
Given under my hand and seal at Portland, in said County this

4h, day of April, A.D. 1930.
     Max L. Pinansky Max L. Pinansky
    Justice of the Peace.



We, the undersigned, being all of the seven persons 
named in the
above application and warrant do hereby acknowledge that 
we have received
personally, due and proper notice of the aforesaid meeting for 
the 
time and place above mentioned and we do hereby waive all 
other notice
that may be required by statue.

    Lillian PanagesLillian Panages
    Christine Verenis
    Stella Nicholos
    Katina N. Vamvakia
    Alexandra FrangoulesAlexandra Frangoules
    Arpasin NickitopulosArpasin Nickitopulos
    Chrysula PappasChrysula Pappas



We, the above named applicants hereby acknowledge that we received
legal notice of said meeting and unanimously voted to waive the usuallegal notice of said meeting and unanimously voted to waive the usual
notice of fourteen days prior to the 4notice of fourteen days prior to the 4th day of April, A.D. 1930.

             ________________________

STATE OF MAINE

Cumberland, SSCumberland, SS   Portland, Maine, April 4th, A. D. 1930
In accordance with the above application and warrant, the above named

applicants assembled in the offi ce of Max L. Pinansky, in the Countyapplicants assembled in the offi ce of Max L. Pinansky, in the County
Building, in Portland at two oʼclock in the afternoon, April 4Building, in Portland at two oʼclock in the afternoon, April 4th, A. D., 
1930, for the purpose of organizing an educational, social, religious 1930, for the purpose of organizing an educational, social, religious 
and benevolent society.and benevolent society.

The meeting was called together by Lillian Panages of Portland, who
acted as temporary chairman. Christine Verenis, of Portland, was elected acted as temporary chairman. Christine Verenis, of Portland, was elected 
as temporary secretary.as temporary secretary.

On motion duly made and seconded it was voted that the name of this
newly organized society be, AMERICAN DAUGHTERS OF GREECE, Portland, Maine,newly organized society be, AMERICAN DAUGHTERS OF GREECE, Portland, Maine,
Chapter.Chapter.

On motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that the chairman appoint
a committee of three to draw up suitable By Laws to be proposed for adoptiona committee of three to draw up suitable By Laws to be proposed for adoption
as the By Laws of this organization. The temporary president, Lillian Panagesas the By Laws of this organization. The temporary president, Lillian Panages
appointed the following committee to draw up said By Laws:appointed the following committee to draw up said By Laws:

Chrysula Pappas, Alexandra Frangoules, Stella Nicholos.
On motion duly made and seconded, the following By Laws were adopted:
Provided in the usual way for the election of the usual offi cers, etc.
On motion duly made and seconded, it was voted to proceed with the

election of the president for the term of one year from this day.election of the president for the term of one year from this day.
Lillian Panages was nominated for president there being no further

nominations the nomination was duly made and seconded and was unanimouslynominations the nomination was duly made and seconded and was unanimously
voted that the temporary secretary cast one ballot expressing the unanimousvoted that the temporary secretary cast one ballot expressing the unanimous
choice and election of Lillian Panages as president. The secretary castchoice and election of Lillian Panages as president. The secretary cast
the ballot and Lillian Panages was duly declared and elected as president the ballot and Lillian Panages was duly declared and elected as president 
of this society for the term of one year.of this society for the term of one year.



To Max L. Pinansky, a Justice of the Peace in and for the county of
   Cumberland and State of Maine.

The undersigned parties desiring to be incorporated as a literary,
educational, social, religious and benevolent corporation under the
name of AMERICAN DAUGHTERS OF GREECE, Portland Maine Chapter, make this
their application to you for the purpose of such incorporation, and 
request you to issue your warrant to one of them, requiring
her to call a meeting of said applicants for said purpose to be held at
such time and place as you may appoint in accordance with the statutes in
such case made and provided.
April 4th, A.D., 1930

   Lillian PanagesLillian Panages
   Christine Verenis
   Stella Nicholos
   Katina N. Vamvakio
   Alexandra FrangoulesAlexandra Frangoules
   Aspasia NicketopolosAspasia Nicketopolos
   Chrysula PappasChrysula Pappas



On motion duly made and seconded, it was voted to proceed with the
election of the secretary for the term of one year from this day.

Christine Verenis was nominated for secretary and there being no
further nominations the nomination was duly made and seconded and was
unanimously voted that the president cast one ballot expressing the
unanimous choice and election of Christine Verenis as secretary. The
president cast the ballot and Christine Verenis was duly declared and elected
as secretary for this Society for the term of one year.

On motion duly made and seconded, it was voted to proceed with the 
election of the treasurer for the term of one year from this day.

Katina N. Vamvakias was nominated for treasurer and there being no
further nominations the nomination was duly made and seconded and was 
unanimously voted that the president cast one ballot expressing the 
unanimous choice and election of Katina N. Vamvakias as treasurer. The 
president cast the ballot and Katina N. Vamvakias was duly declared and 
elected as treasurer of this Society for the term of one year.

On motion duly made and seconded, it was voted to prepare a 
certifi cate
in accordance with the laws of the State of Maine, to be recorded and 
seasonably returned to the secretary of State.

In accordance with said vote the following certifi cate was prepared
and executed.



I certify that the foregoing is a true copy of application and 
warrant
and notice of said meeting is hereby given:

     Lillian PanagesLillian Panages

   STATE OF MAINE
Cumberland, SS.     Portland, Maine, April 
4th, 1930

Personally appeared the above named Lillian Panages and 
made oath
to the above certifi cate by her subscribed.
   Before me,
       Max L. PinanskyMax L. Pinansky
     Justice of the Peace.

I, Lillian Penages, above named, hereby certify that on the 
4th day 
of April, A.D., 1930, I read the above warrant in the presence and 
hearing of the above named, Mrs. Chrysula Pappas, Miss Christine 
Verenis,
Mrs. Katina N. Vamvakias, Aspasin Nicketopolus, Mrs. Alexandra 
Frangoules
and Mrs. Stella Nickolas, all of whom were present together and as 
afore-
said waived any other and further notice of said warrant.
April 4th, A.D., 1930
          Lillian PanagesLillian Panages


